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Lake County 2022 Election Precinct Waukegan 357

Beach/Park Fire Protection District
Lake County Baptist Temple
Lake County Baptist School
Community Clean-up Church

Macarthur Dr
Charleston Rd
N Cornell Rd
Buckingham Rd
N Orchard Rd
W Eastwood Rd
W York House Rd
W Macarthur

Woe York House Rd
W Eastwood Rd
W Macarthur
Charleston Rd
N Cornell Rd
Buckingham Rd
N Orchard Rd
W Eastwood Rd
W York House Rd
W Macarthur

TCDW, Yew, St. Lake, W. St. Croix

Lake Temple Hall

E Bonnie Brook Ln
Macarthur Dr
Rice St
Frazier St
Ferry St
Partridge St
Whitney St
Mckay St
Boatman St
Balentine St
Lorraine Ave
Partridge St
N Butrick St
Dickinson St
Harper Ave

N Bonnie Brook Ln
Lizabeth Ln
N Orchard Rd
Western Ave
Stonegate Rd
N Harper Rd

N Bonnie Brook Ln
Macarthur Dr
Rice St
Cornell Rd
N Lake Crest St
Eastend Ave
Whitney St
N Pine
N State
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